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ABS1'R)\CT 
An an a 1 y t i ca l a n c1 c :.: {) c r i m c n ta 1 s t u cl )' \•la s con d u c t c d 
f o r pre c1 i c t. i n q t h c s t ca cl ')' s t zi t c a r1 d cl ;/ r1 a n1 i c r c s J) o 11 s c o f 
a jet interaction fluid Zlmplificr. The analysis is based 
on a physical n1oc1el usir1g a lumrJcd 1)arZ1mctcr appro,1cl1. 
The dynamics of the control and receiver lines together 
with various interacting fluid phenomenon occurring within 
the amplifier are examined. Flow resistances are deter-
mined experimentally and the resulting values used in the 
:a··.nalyti.cal model. 
T:he· .d:yrtamic ·model is pit.e:s..-e·n:te,:d .i·n. a_n· ~-:Pa.-:10:g fb:-r·m_at 
s-t1ita..bl.e f'or .s:.i"rhulation .OJJ: a, qj.,gtta:1 c;·o_m:p,ut.,er· ·: 
·Expe:rirnent:al st.u·di.es: we·re co"11d.µc-t:ed o·_n a J:.arge -s.:c,:tle 
·p:lexi·gl·ass· :ino'd.el d.e-s:igh.e.d a·nd. a:~ve.ioped ·1.:n: a .previo11:$ -st.·u·-a:y_. 
This rno·a·e1 att1p.lif .. ier d:J?e.rates a~t rclom. t·em.._p;e<r2rtu1:-oe:~ 'WJ/t:.h c1..tJ .. 
a·s:· the workin.g: .f·::1.u.i.d .. 
·rt: .i·:s shown, b:y: (jotnpa,r:i:s.o:h t5.f c·,al.c:ti:.lat-e.a: ·ctn-d .rrre.asu:red· 
(Jpe:.r·qJ:i.ng ,cltar:c;t~:te.r·:i.s-:ti:c,.s.:·:, t.hat. :the: p:erf•o·rman-ce. d:f· th.is t·y1?:~ 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The jct interaction fluid amplifier was conceived 
by B • M . 1 le) rt c) r1 cJ f t } 1 (; I I a 1-1~ 1, 1) i Z1 n1c) 11 cl I,c1 l)o r tt tori c~ s • It 
makes t.1sc of tl1c 1)rir1ciJ)lc of n1c)n1cz1tL1n1 cxcl1t1n~Jc t)Ct\vccn 
orthogonal fluid jets to obtain proportion~l fluid amp-
lification. Figt1rc (1) sho\vs tl1c jct interaction c1mrJli-
fier and its typical characteristics. 
In the absence of control inputs, the power jet di-
vides against the center splitter and provides equal flows 
in the receiver channels. With a differential flow ap-
plied across the control p·c)-rts, be:nding of the power jet 
takes place. A s.ma.1.1 ,a:mo·t1nt of pow:er jet deflection _p-rt)-
v:ide.·s signific_:2lrt.t c:hah·g-ers .i·h th.e: differential flow from 
w·i th pre s:sur.e g·ain.:s·. cj·f 5 to. 7 a1:-e: ·cur.re·ntly obtai_:ne.d. pEir 
·EvE}n. th-o.ug.h. ·fe·a-s:·i·b.l·e' .a_ppi:£,cat·.ions .. of t.h.e ar.np.:1.ifier 
.a..):te, now· re·c.o:gni,z ed ir1 many d-i f'f·erextt fie.ld·s ,. th~ t:::ru:e, P,'O:-:-· 
te:ntic:1.l of· _t:he. a·evi:c·:e: c.,an only be ·r-e,ali.zed as: its dynamic: 
-various dynam:,i.c mode1·s· ha.ve,, b·ee··n. prop:_os.e·d ,. bo.th .for th:e 
ve:.ri.t.ec;1 ~.rn:plifi:e.r atta· fo:r the a:m_pl±.fie:r wi·t·h i-rtterpal. fE;e:d-
·ba-ck.. ·T:hes·e: ·mo.de.I,s·. h-.a·v·e·: f:al .. le-n into eithe .. r c1f· t,he two· . .. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ' - . . ' .. . . .... 
categories: ( 1 ) t h C f ll f1 C t i () n .,, l zn O tl ('! l , \t/ i1 i C t1 U S C S t. }1 C. 
b 1 a c k - lJ o :~( a pf) r o "1 c l1 ;1 n, l ( 2 ) 
th c n1 to t c rm i 11 a 1 I) r o IJ c r t i c s . 
T }1 i S S t ll cl 'l i S ,1 n C :,,: t C n S i On t O pr CV i O tl S \o/0 r k f 4 ) Cm -
p 1 0 y i 11 g a f) }1 y s i Ca 1 m O d C 1 \•/ i t }1 s y s t C n1 C CJ Ll ,l t i O n s c1 C \! (: l O !) C cl 
in a form an1c11ablc to solution by an ar1alog simulation 
program run on a digital computer. 
The two-dimensional, incompressible analysis is per-
formed by considering the amplifier to consist of three 
parts: control region, mainstream and the combined re-
ceiver load region. The main assumptions are that the 
.irtte·r·a,ct:io,n r:Ergi:.c1n 're:mains a.pproxi1nately at atmospheric 
proa·ch. The r:eg·iort o·.:-:t' i:ntJ;raction 6::f- t:11:e st1pp·1.Y a.11c:l con-




study [ 4 J • 
sulting response. 
,, 
2. 1 Int roc]uc: t ior1 
T}1is stucly c1ttcm1)ts to moclcl the various fluid p}1e-
n omen o 11 o cc u r 1- i r1 ~J '.·Ji t h i n t 11 c c] i f r (~ 1~ c~ 11 t: r c <:J i o n s o f t h c j e t 
i n t C r {1 C t i O 11 l1 !11 IJ l .i f i C r . T }1 i s c1 r1 ;1 l ~i ~; i s \•J i 11 , }1 o p c f u 1 1 y· , 
lead to a comrlctc analog model for the amplifier which 
can predict its dynamic response to various inputs. 
Owing to the complexity of the system equations as-
sociated with these fluid phenomenon, only a very simpli-
fied, two-dimensional, incompressible analysis is attempted. 
The mathematical relations involving the physical variables 
are stated in a fo.-rm -amenable to .solution by an:: .arta..lo:g sirn-
. -
(a,) CC)n·tr.ol_ ,por·t and· .the as~o:ci.a.te.d -t:u·bi:ng c'C)nrt.e.¢iti:n·g· 
·it t.o the :pressu:f~ p:lenuru-. 
CbJ J:et- inter·act_ion _r·e.gi.oti. 
-fc.:)" The regio11 <)f subse-q\ten:t_ :dEiv~:f·c1pmeJtt b:.f· :c·o·m·-, 
.b·i.ned_ jet. 
.2 ..• -2: -C:on±:rol J?cor·t- Oyn:anii·c.s .. 
- . . . .. . . 
. - . - . - ' . . . ·-· 
a r c co m1, u t c r or i c n t c cl { 3 J an cl J1 ,1 '-' c~ lJ cc r1 f o u n cl t. o s u cc c s s -
f u 11 v mo c'J C! l t 11 c cJ v 11 ~-1 n, i c~ ~; . 'l' i 1 t~ !~; c: il r C? : 
"" .. 
( b ) 'r 11 c c1 i : ; t r i 1 > u t (: c'J 1) z1 r a n1 C! t c r mode 1 . 
Tt1c l L1n11)cc1 r>a r t1 n1c t c r mocl c 1 has been pref c r reel for 
this study since it is relo.tivcly simple and can be cosily 
incorporated into an analog simulation program. It cm-
ploys the analogy between electric current flow and fluid 
flow, thus mass flow rate corresponds to current, pressure 
to voltage and fluid resistance to electric resist~nce. 
Also for a time varying flow, capacitive and inductive 
impedances are introduced which correspond to resistances 
due to mas . .-s $torage- and mo,menturn storage re spec ti vely. The: 
lumped paramete:r ·mo,d.@1 _.qoe·.:s no·t- :consider the inte,-r-act.iiQn of 
these controllin:g res:i.st··a.·n-c:es, but merely- l.umps· t.he.rn: to·-
_g·et:her in- their sfpa·tiai .d.i.rnensions. 
the line from control plenum. t.o amplifier co.ntrol port, gnd 
(2) t.he c..o:n-trol .cnahn,~i w_i·thin the: arnp--lif·i:er· _it·se .. i·f. 
:t:,fie 'atnp_.lif-i·er is ven·ted, th:e. pres.s·ure i-o the J:e·t inte--r:a,cti,-o.,:r1 
. . . 
r--eg.·_ion is -a:s·sl1m:ed- t·o· b-e- _at amb,ie.n.t .p·.res:sur'e :P • .A. t_i-m~· v·a:r,_-y···~ 
. . ... . . . a 
. ' i.n:g i:nput: p.r,eE>sure- -si,gna.1, ·p __ , is i·:tnp·'OE;-e-d ·o_n t·h:e··· c.o:rtt··r·ol lin·e· 
C·-
wbile. e}tit pressurt~: is ·a·ssurn.ed to: ·b:e he·1a: co-:n}:,·t.a'nt,; th±s .re-
sults in a tirrre vary-i·rtg con·t-ro.l f.l·ow du$ t·o. ·co::nt:r·ol l.ih-e 
d. :,:r.n·· a· ·rn· i··,: c· -s·· ·_, . 1·· : . . .. ·. -.- ... - ., -~ 
.. 
·-8·--·. ,·· ,•, ,•,,-. 
The control line variables used in the model are 
S hO\tl f1 i 11 ( 2 ) • 'r }1 c: 1, r <J ::; !;; u r c~ cl r () J) s i r1 t 11 c l inc 
ca tl s C! cl lJ )' f r· i c· t i c) n tt 1 r c~ !·; i !; t :i n c· c~ s i1 r c tJ i \' c • r1 1 > }' t t·1 c '] l--'! n -
cr,11 formula: 
The pressure drop due to inertance is determined by the 








The impedances of the line t:o a changing pressure may be 




_ C dP 
dt 
. w.her.e L\rr1 :i,s th~, d ..i.:f_t·e·re:nc:e· i·n t:r1e i.n_p·ut· ana: :o.ut:"Pttt ::flow 
. p . 
.. :C 





ml - m3 - C - -==='-~ cl t 2 . 3 
• 
p p I3 
<l rn 3 
2. 4 - -
~ =· =-=---==-
c2 c3 (l t 
2.5 
2.6 
The valt1cs of tl1c resistances, R, and exponents n arc ob-
t a i Il C c1 C X [) C r i I11C 11 t c'l 11 y \v }1 i 1 C t 11 e Va 1 ll C s O f C a n d L a r C O lJ -
taincc1 fron1 tl1c indicated relations. 
For the steady state case in which a constant control 
pressure P is imposed on the control line, equations 2.1 C 
to 2.6 reduce to: 





_ )-·:._ 'n l p :·. - . . -· . lil ' ... 
'C--1 :.et2: 4













.. • :n3 
~, R: . . ·( rn . ) .. . C'3,. 3· 
• • I • ~ 
.. 
. · ·~ ._ :n4 
-- R . (rri _ } ·· ... 
·c:·4: · 3·-· 
•• o:r .a.·e:n<Jt:ing·· t/he- :qonsta·:r(t:. cortt,:r{~·i f-low as ·m0 
.P. 
.. :c 
.p ... :: .. c3 
....... 'P 
c:3: 
- p. ·4· 
·c·--
···1 . .. ' . '.': 
.-·_·.__ - _(-- ·_ ·_._ - )---_ n,,. __ R m · ··· 
·.c1 · c:·· 
·•· . n3 ==· R ..... ·, Cm. ·.). ---_ , ..... 
·c-'3·-·· -- -c·-... - . ,. ; 
-~-<LO--
2 .• 2.a.: 
:2· .• 3:·a. 
2 .• :4a 
2' ... 7a 
2.7c 
T l1 c j c t c me r 'J i n tJ f r n rn t }1 c con t r o 1 I) o r t i n t o t }1 c i r1 t {°' r -
a C t i O !1 1· C~ cJ i () 11 i S a S S Um<~< l t O h tl \' C ,1 f } cl t \1' C• 1 C) C i t ) ~ l) r < > f i l C 




= 01 I \tJ V 
C C 
;2. 3 Jct Intc~action Region 
2.7d 
Al thou9l1 t l1c cxpcr imcn tal amplifier provides for two 
control ports opposite each other and perpendicular to the 
supply jet, for analysis purposes, only one control jct is 
introduced. The interaction region, therefore, consists 
of the main supply jet with the control jet impinging at 
.right angles to it-. I·s· i·s assumed that the static pressure 




·.·2-.·-·· -s· .. · . . . . : · . 
-·. 
o'b:-t·a i n-s:. 
. . .. . . . . .. · ,f 
--·1·· 1· .. 
~--:' ... '-:~ 
where 
J 2 nv iv 11 C C C 
and 
p p 1 v2 -
- -- (J C c4' c4 2 
then 
1 Ve ? \\1 w p .... c4 tanO C C - 2(v) -- + - -\\1 ~\1 2 s s s pV 
but s 
p 1 pV2 -
--
s 2 s 
hence 
1 w V 2 
p 
c4 tanO C [ (~) + ] ;2: •. 9 -- -2 iv V p 
s s s 
2.4 Region of Subsequent Development of Combined Jet 
The analysis for the developmen-t of_: a· sing1e submerged 
:j-et is: -E=Xt'en.~rively reported in- .lit~rature: T2, .l.5J. The dis-
¢,.u·_,s-s-ioJ1 ·f:o.:r 'tbe \reI.oci·t_y ·profi,J_es o:f: a. :tur.b.ul:,en,-t· ·je·t con-
c:.e.rns ·tfre: :1te·gto_n i·.n whic.h t.-h.e :fl_o'w: .is f:u-Il:y .d·e·v·el:oped. rhe 
va:rious r.~g:i·on-$ of cl tur·bt1lertt j.et ·a:re. {6.J th·e 1>ote.htia.l 
.b:y the Jnixi-n.g_ .l.a·ye:i:-$· •: Al sc), the ·fluid :en:·t::f'qine.d by th.e ·j·e=t. 
The assumptions mt1clc 1~e~J.:trcling sl1car stress for tl10 
deri\,I1tinr1 t)f 'lc1 lor.:it~/ J)rofilc?~1 c)f tl1c tt1rbt1lcr1t jct arc 
r1urnf~r(;'41:: ,111rl r,f il F' r C) n1 r, 1-- "1 n (11 t • s 
11 y f) rJ t l 1 < ·~ s i 1_; , \·J} 1 i c· }1 n ', i i• ( ~ r·· l l t:• ' i 
'·•"--.li-1\.'--, ... , ... ,~ C) f 1 lc) tl ;; s i 1 ·1 ( • s c I ' r; ( \ ( l ( l \' k i r ·1 "l n1iJ t i c 
. 
,,1· sco ~· 1· t' y 
. . ... ). ' ' 5 C • } l l .i (~ h t i n CJ [ 1 4 ] Zl r r l \t C! S ,1 t t l1 C (; 0 C~ r t 1 C' r ' ;; ! ) r O -
f i 1 c f C) r ,1 t u r }J u 1 (~ n t j c t : 
? (i y 
u = U sccl1 .... (-··~ ) 
X 
Although this submerged jct analysis does not apply 
directly to perpendicularly interacting jets, the velocity 
prof ilcs cstablisl1cd further do\vnstream of the interaction 
region are sin1ilar. Also, the three-dimensional effects 
imposed by the top and bottom plates are not accounted £or 
in this formulation. It has been experimentally es ... t·ab.lish~d 
that. after the interaction region, the two j ~t.s .rtre-r:_cje:·;_ 'eV~r1 
·th.oµgn the veloc-i·t_y ·profil~· i:s in'itially b_iiob __ ular.- .Ffow~ 
ity pto-fi:le into a: sirtg·le .1o.pe: ·d.ue to large tµrbul~nt :sh.ear.--: 
.i,rtg s'tr.e$..ses, ac·:ctou.nt.s· fo'r· :t:he ven .. a coJttr ..a.c-ta effe-ct ob·-
that the prof;ile becomes Gaussian in .a distance of 4W
6 
and 
·tl1:-2tt ··the v_ e_.· n_· .. a -con.tract,a e·.ffe·ct extena.s.·, ·at the =rtto_·. st.,,. t·o 2lv .• 
. ·c. 
The control volume appronch to determining thr i0t 
ct1rrin<J \•Jit:Jlin th<~ intc·rac~t ic)n 1~c,(Jic1n i~; nc,t \•.'{·l l ur1clc:'l'"-
st c)C)cl • It .ir; ftlrt}1c"r J>C)~:tt1l,1tc•cl tl1clt the) t:()f'\l~tlc~r Jlrc1filc 
t h C! r; t 1 t ; t ) 1 ,r t) C> r t t,.· i t t 1 t 11 C! 
•- • ' ! 
s l.1 f) J) 1 y j C t f> i V() t i n CJ a t t h C i 11 t C r s CC t i O 11 () [ t h C' c: C' n t 0 r 1 i T1 C s 
o f t }1 c~ s t1 pp l y <111 t 1 con t r o 1 po r t s . 'I' h C 1 cl t t C r Zl S S ll m J) t i On i S 
.. 
somc\.;}1,1 t c1cJ tllJ t f u 1 s i 11cc l\b r a n1ov i c }1' s [ l ] study s hO\·lS the 
pivot point of the jct to be dependent on the ratio of 
W /W and for a ratio of 2 it is slightly away from the C S 
center. IIowcver, the difference is small and no moc1ifi-
cation is made. 
:The jet at Lt .di s·:bq_Jl.G~ :"O-f 2Wc. fitorn t·t~·e s·upply· "'IJC:Yr·t ha.-s: 
l:he mass flow e.qua:l to t·l\e sum of ·th.e ·supply and con-trol ·J:e·t 
flows. N:e·gl.ecti.ng ·ene-rgy lost clue to shear action. a·t· ·t:op: 
.an.d. bot ..tom plates, tn.e rnorn.e.ntum i-s also the ·s_um of the: :mo~·-
f 2 cJy·· ... ·- ... ·i·.:_ S:eCh . -:·.: ·;. d\,i 
.. 
:_.. X =-f 
x 
·o··. .. ' . 
-.14--
C·4 . .) _., .a :rna s·s. 




of the combined jct to the point where the Cocrtlcr profile 
d c f l c: c: t i o r1 o f t }1 (J c· <) rn lJ i n c~ c 'I j c t . 
From Fi (Jlll'"C 
\v v2 + \vc v2 s s C 
( 4 ) I a mon1c 11 tum balance 
n·, 
2U 2 J scc}1 -- 0 
0 
X 
_ 4 0 2 a 3 0 0 
4 ( oy) dy I X 




:2 .. 1.• .. 1 .








.. . ... . 
·a 
3 1 + Wc/Ws (Vc/Vs)2 
2 1 + Wc/Ws Vc/V
5 
w: __ Ci. 
S: + Wc/Ws Vc/Vs) 2 
3._• 1 
.· .... -. - . -·.2·· . -.. 
+ w·c_lW_. (Vc/v· .J 
.· s .• s. 
:by: Re.icha.rd...t· is' ·tis:e:d,. 
.2 .. 12 
a ftillY developed Bllbmerged jet with its cent:e:t line velocity 
u:. de·caying parabolica._1:1-y_. :llenc:e fa:.·orn th·e tr.eome:·t·ry of· the . 0' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· .. -
.cimplifie-r: 'in; .Fig.·ure (5) ·e1.nd the- def1e.cti:.on. an-:,g:.le,. -qne o:b·-
I \," ,,. UR u 0 - =-0 :< ,~ 2.14 
2.15 
Va r i a }) 1 c >: 1~ i s t }1 c cl i f; t a n cc t h c j e t ha s t r a v c 11 c cl c1 1 on g 
t i O I1 , b C f O r C C n C () ll 11 t C r i n (J t 11 C r CCC i V C r . 
2.5 Interaction of Combined Jet With Receiver 
Manion [7] and Rupert (12) have given a method to 
account for the effect of receiver loading on the receiver 
• flow mR. 
For a given velocity distribution, Olson and Camarata 
IlO] point out, [Figure. (6)], that the flow entering the 
receive.r port may be g·r~ater t.ha.n· cYr· less than the: 1>o·r--tio:n 
rn .add:i.t.io·n, 
cei.ve·r e-ve-n wh.ert the receiver i,s· c,omp·:letely })locked .. 
s·ur·e :p:ro~f°i.le:, vic1ttu·a·1·1y :;no Eig·reerne·nt: W.Ets, o:bt·ain·ed wrten the: 
r:e.ceive:r wa-s blo·cke-d .,: Tl1.1:s· E>1.1ggErs-:t:ed. a, nee·:d1e.d mo.dificq.t._i:O--n-
--·1· ·6··.: __ 
. . . . .... 
in the model. Writing momentum conservation ~quation for 
. . t }1c~ ("Ofl t re) l vc> l tUll(l in to t }1c rccc"' 1 \'C~ r 1 s nnc-
cl i mc• 11 s ion, 1 l , 
t) 
r 
o II j ( u c-o s ( y- r, ) J 2 d y / + P '1 WR II - PR WR 11 + 
b 
2 2 () U I~ co s ( y - 0 ) J 
-zi 
w~.e~e M is the dynamic pressure intercepted by the receiver. 
2 2 xR ab 2ab M. = pURcos (y-0) {-3 [tanh ( ) (sech - + 2) a XR XR 
aa 2 aa 
+ tanh .. (-sech + 2)]} 
XR XR 
The integration limits a -and b ~r~ determined f~o~ th~ 
,2: •.. 1.6 
:a: 2 .. ·17 
._I:t is· .now= ::p.bs .. tula t·ea th·a::t: .-ow·in,g tq· ·t.J1e .e·ff·ec:t: :trf. ·r .. e~·-
G·~·,i.-vel:" locld-ihg o.ril.y· ··a 12-'raction CF) o=f' :t:he dly;r;1:a·m1c _p·r•·e . -ss.ure 
. . . . 
aot:.u:a.1- mortten·t·utn infl t1}{- :int.o. the: .. co-ntrol vo'.:1.ume, so. t-ha.t· ·t.h·e 
• ... .;.·.·1: · 7.: . .;..;. .. 
:,: . . •. 
/ 
momentum equation now reads 
2.18 
where the factor (F) is determined experimentally. 
2. 6 Moc1e 11 i 112 of t }1c l~ccc i vc r Port ~1cl 1\!;~;~~c~ i a tee] !:.i 11c 
The steady st~te and dynamic modelling of the re-
c e iv c r a r c co 11 s i cl c r o cl s cl) c1 r {1 t c) l \' so t 11 zt t a co n1 f) 1 c t c s c t 
of performance characteristics for the steady state case 
can be obtained. 
For the steady state c~se, the pressure drops in the 
·r·e.cei ver port and ]~in·e due to frictional resistances to 
flow are determined experimentally as in the case of the 
c·o.ntrol port. A linear resistancte i.s, used. in the 1 ine. 
wit·h it.s: .fa·t .. e-nd. ex·p···_cYsed to ·th·e a:m:bient •P·._. r~:s·sure P ,. so 
a 
• P. -- P -·· :R- in-·· .. 
·.R- ._a, ···R··R. 
• • 
V-R == mR/pHWR., p·ne o .. b·ta.i.n.s 
2'. 20 
.. .. . . , 
M(F) __ 
="= == • = ( 1'1, - f\., ) w1{ , :, 2.21 
the i mpedancc s due to c,1 pac it i ve ;1nd induct i vc l o:1d in CJ. 
lJ s i n cJ t h c \' zi r i -
a 1J 1 c s i cl c: n t i f i c~ cl i n F; i < J t 11~ C' ( 8 ) , on c o lJ ta i n s 
• • cJ 11 l~ l 
mR - n, - CR 2.22 -e cl t 
• 
c1 n1 
PRl- PR2 IR 
C 
2.23 -- c1 t 
• 
2.24 
where IR and CR are obtained from ·:th:e .ld_a:din:g geometry. 
T-he F £.actor for each o·t :the -two steady state cases 
(i_ •. e:_. firtit·e: resistance a'n-d b·locked receiver) is deter--
:rrri:1.1-e_d ex-perirnentally. The value obtain:ed £·or the finite 
resist.ahce c:as.:e is a_ls:o ti·s:Efd for· predicting t.h,e clynarnic 
•·· 
tr.re, re-,ce:i .. v-:e:t.., .mR, doe-s: :n·ot corr.espond t·o· f·-10.w s.ti:p·p1i·ea b'y· 
· tlre .i·nter.ce:pt-i,o.:i:1:- o:f. tl1e v~<l(o,c-i_ty pr.ofi.l:e: ·b-y· ·:the receiv.er· 
:.-otlt· i.s_: .det~:-:r:-rni·ned .l):y :the ._.l_.oc1:d charac.te:ri.:st·i:c·:s: _o·f. ··the: re--
.. 
oe_iver.- a.rrd 1-in.e.. Tb..e :rem.-ai_n:.in·.g p::or--·t.i-·ort o.f t'.h.e f-J,~_o.w is 
·-19:~ 
''di!'. 
2. 7 Steadv State Moclcl for t}1c. ,\mr>lificr 
........ ___ ] ... .,, A ~-,-·-.-~r=~ ~- ~-=.:::== ~
-=,---,---,,:---~---"' =---=;:=e:-.::,:_. __ ._·_:_..,...,--.. _______ :=- ,=~ 
I n t 11 r~ s t r• .1 c i v !'; t a t (~ c c1 !; c~ , 1:1 c~ () n r; t ~1 n t l) r c s s ti r c P 
4 C 
con t r o 1 v c 1 o c i t y \/ <1 n cl t~ c1 Ll zi t .i cJ n 2 • 9 , a con s t il n t cl c f 1 cc -
r: 
tio11 angle d. E CJ u .. 1 t i c) r 1 s 2 . 1 2 , 2 . l 3 , 2 . l 4 , 2 . 1 5 tl n cl 2 . 1 8 
then predict the steady state response of the amplifier 
to any control pressure Pc and supply pressure Ps. 
A computer program was written which calculates re-
cEiver pressure and mass flow rate for any supply and con-
t,.rol pressure. The results were compared with experimental 
values for three different values of supply pressure P
5 and 
various control pressures_, Pc, to determine the F factor 
bo:t-h for th:e f:inite resist .. a·n.c-.e and th·e. b:.Iocked receiver 
o.ases .•.• 
'I'.h_e dynamic .mode.I .fo.-i~ tne ~1mplifier c:onsis-·ts: of sev.en~ 
_ptrt sig.nal ~er· f>h:i:!~ t·e:"·Spbt1ser :o:f t_J1e. i::tn1p·lif.ier may- be a·e·t"E~-r-~ 
;r.ni_:ne<:1.. Th:e -an·alytic·a1 model ·.j._s rep~es_ented· i-n standar--d· 
~-. 
-·2:-·:o··-· 
. . . 
corresponding equation numbers. 
T }1 C mod C 1 }1 cl S }) CC n Z\ c] cl J) t C cl cl S i n t h C fJ r CV i O ll S S t Uc] y 
( 4 J t () ,1 c· () I~i ! ) ll t ( . r c· C) c1 C I ' I.:,\ t 1 s [ n J I \•J l1 i C l1 s i 111 l l l Zl t (! s ,1 r1 .. 1 11 Zl -
log c~om1)utc:1~ c)11 tl1c~ c:r)C' <1·100 clic1itt1l n1:1c~}1inc~. I t c· n1 r> 1 o ')' s 
S t C p O f <.1 n y ,1 n c) 1 C) ~J S i m U 1 cl t i O n • There is a full arr~y of 
intcgr3tors, constants, summers, nonlinear blocks, etc. 
whic}1 arc used as i11tcrconnccting elcn1cr1ts. Programming 
directly from the block diagram is possible since time 
and magnitude scaling arc unnecessary for a machine using 
floating point arithmetic. 
Changes in various .flo-w :Pa..r·:a:mete:rs are easi.ly incor~ 
p·orated into the p.:ro·.g.r·a.:m: a:s p·hys:·ical models of t·he differ-
en.t fltiid phenomenon. o·c-c:ur.r in:g i.n the various ·s·e:ctions. of 






Stct1rl'}' ~ttttc "1ncl cl:/nt1rni<~ tests \tJcrc conclt1ctcc1 on ,1 
1 a r g c - : ; c ... 1 ] c~ 
in the JJrcviou:; sturl~/ [ 4], the c1c~c)n1c~tr}' c)f t h c a n1 t ) 1 i f i ( ·~ r 
. 
con f o r n1 i n g t o or) t i n1 u n1 cl i n1 c n s i o 11 s s u g g c s t c cl rJ y PC) \•Jc 1 ] c1 n cl 
Bi c1gc)c)c] [ 11]. 'rl1c '1\'cragc c1imcnsior1s about \•Jl,ich the ~Jc-
ometry was varied arc: 
Setback B - 2W -
s 
Cl1anr1c 1 height ll - 2W -
s 
Control port width WC - 2 i-J - s 
Receiver port widtl1 WR - 2W - s 
Amplifier length L - lOW -
s 
Splitter angle y -. 12 ° 
The optimqm .geometry .of t·h·e amplifie:r. ·w:as a·rriv·ed at 
::[°'4J through ·a si:m.ilarity· ana'l .. ysi.s., with tb.e Rey·nolds. hli'rct~ 
tJ1:e .. arrtp:li.f:i·e·r. It was f·ound. t.hat p·a·ral.1.~l con.tro.l .c.h·anne .. l. 
1eve1 in the ()utput. A control width of .2Ws and a setback 
·of lJ. : :. O. 5.0. itic.he:s. Wq;s· f.o.u:nd ·to .g·ive the. b.e·s·t over:a·l.l .amp~ 
1 .. ifi.er 'P:er:fo.J::thct)1C·~· .. • 'T:11:e :final :geoine:t·.ry o:f th.~ ··q:ptirrr±z.:ed 
q.m·pl·i.fie.:r is· s:h:eiw,n irJ ·'.Figu:r,e (.10)·· .•. 
3.2 Instrumentation 
'r 11 r~ :1 rn ! > l i f .i c~ r n,o cl c l i s i. r1 t cg r n t c d i n to a b c n c t1 co n -
f i g u r (· 1 t .i c> 11 , \•: 1 i i c • } 1 ; 1 l 1 c1 hi : ; \r ,] r i tl t i ( 1 1 ·1 ( ) f s t1 I>!) l \/ f l C) \tJ t I J -, t (') a 
• 
r: 
RC y 110 l (j S !1 U 111 }J (~ !~ r J f ] 0 , J • 
r ('\ C LJ 1 t 1. J) (- f f 1 C) '• 7 c 
-= ;:} -· - . Ill :J •- __ , _,;. t I , ) • A number of static pressure taps ~re lo-
c "1 t c: cl El t 'J a r i c) u s IJ o i n t s i n t }1 c c1 m !) 1 i f i c r f o r s ta t i c IJ r c s s LI r c 
rr,ca s L1rcmcn ts. 
A plenum followed by an electrically operated pncu-
matic switch is introduced in the control line. The in-
put pressure signal, which is a step up in pressure from 
the an1bien t pres sure condition, is monitored by a Statham 
strain gauge pressure transdqCi~~-r rrtounted flush in th·e con-
··trol 1 ine. A similar-- transdu.cer· .. mounted i_n the re·c,e'·iv~:r 
tank, (whic,h is connected to the receive,~ c:h;ann·e1 a.n.d: p.re---· 
.to t.:h::e: ~np.ut _st·ep s·i-,gnat . TJ1e: -t~_otal no.n't.i-ne:arit·y a·n.d ·bys;-
.. -a ma)(irnu:m: of + O. 2 .5 %· f-u.11...;. sea-le .. 
-. T·he tra_.nsa·u:c.e:r sigrta.1.:$- :a·l2""e 
cfrnp·lif:ieo by :s·ta.tham ·b,_ri.dge amp,l.i~,-£ie:t.s. Th.e o:utp·ut o £"· t:he_ 
s,:tr:ip· c.hart recorde.-r·. A s-ch~·rnatic· a:·ia:g·ra-m of th:e comt>l.:e·t:~ 
:exp·e.r-irnerttc1l_ :_se·t-u.p. ,f.s: ___ , s.hown i-n Figure- (:11 J. 
The pneumatic switch valve used to procluc~ a stvn 
• • 
Up S i g 11 ~l l i S C> f t }1 C .. n o r n1i1 1 1 \' c· l <1 !:; c~ cJ • • t \' ! )i ( • :; C> t l 1 :1 t 
4 
·- : 
•" ]. C) Lt J ,.., 
• 1. s·.-.· e, 11' t· ··j· .. ·1 ~ ... , •'• . . .. (. } ( '. ( 4 • 'r 11 ("! t1 c: t ti ~ 1 1 t:• - ·- ... . ·1 .) 1 ~J n. 1 . f r <) H1 t }1 i S \7 ~l 1 \'C , c:15 n1c)n 1 -
to reel !JV t }1e 
,;I transclt1c~c·r, t~ =·= ~1 c~ t 1 )' '-1 s t c· J ) • 
i S I i 11 f c1 C t I Zl 11 () \TC! r S }1 () 0 t lJ C f O r C t l1 c: IJ r C S S ll r C CO m (' ~; t 0 
tl1c desired final value. 
small enough so that the signal can be approximated by a 
simple steI) up. 
3.3 Experimental Determination of Resistances 
A number of fluid resistances are encountered in the 
analytical modelling of the amplifier. 
the different sections of the amplifier: 
They correspond to 
(1) the control 
line, (2·)- t:he- c.ontrol cha-:rtn·e:.l, (3) setback of qo_n_trol. por·t 
a_nd_ (4) the rec~-:iver .l.in·e :. 
•: 
":J:~:esist-·a_n.ce.- R and .e.·xpo.n-:en:t n for .all the four :s-ectioris' c.o.:rJ-
' s-id-er_ed.. Th:esre :f?lQt:_s .. are. sho:wn, i:n E-igu::ites (12 "t:d 19). 
-24--
r cs i s t :111 c ('.! a 11 c ! lJ l o c~ kc! cl 1~ c~ c~ f~ i ,, c r c ~l s; c~ \•l i t l1 t ? 1 ?~ r· f~ \' z1 l \Jc· : ; < > f 
s tJ f, i) 1 \' t) r f~ ~; r; ll r c~ 11 tl 111<: l \' I" ~ 4 , 5 ,1 11 (l 6 i r1 c }1 c· ~; o f \•.· a t c• J'" • • • " ti. * c• 
• J 
1~ () r t }1 c1 f i :n i. t c! r c~ ::; i ~; t ;1 n c~ c· c~ Z1 s (~ , \·-' i t 11 c' ,1 C' h o f the~.~ c~ s tl t)JJ l \l 
. .. 
• pressures, t.}1c~ rc•(:c~i,/c~r 11rcssL1rc J)l< :111ci r1 .. 1f)s f1r)\•/ r(1tc~ n, 1{ 
we re n1czi s tired for a variety of control .. p r c s s tl r c s !) • 
C 1'11c 
p r O C (~ c1 ll r C \v a s r C 1) C Zl t. C c1 f O r t }1 C b 1 0 (~ k C c1 r CCC i V C r \•J j t h t h C 
only mczisurcc1 outrJut va1-iablc bcin~J tl1c receiver r)rcssurc. 
The results were plottcc1 anc1 comI_Jarcc1 \vitl1 t}1osc I)rcdictcd 
by the steady state analytical model for different values 
of the F factor. The steady state characteristics of the 
• amplifier, represented as plots of PR versus Pc and mR 
• 
··v.·et$U·S rnc." are shown irt Figu·res (16 to 2 4) together with 
t·h~ .a·.nalyt.i·cali·y :p.;r:edi·c·te.cl curve,s :fo·r t··he sel.ected .. valu.e .. s 
JJyt1·am_i.c. ~·~·~pons:e of tne AIU·p·l.ifi·~r.:· t,o· a St:e:p .Jnpu:t 
.. -: 
.T.·.h .. ··· .. e.: .a.·.···y:·.··narr1ic.····· r .. e .. '.··:.:s.•.·:··.P·. onse ,ejf.·. ·t. ·_h.e_.··-. a.rn.:•p._· l··if.•.·_:.j.~ .. : .. e.·-·_.r.-.· ·.w.:.a_s ... t cl·· d b _ _ s. U . +·~ . · . ·• < y 
a.-t,io:p;,:, :Erxt.·rerr1ely p·er·i:odic a.1:id :appr.o}(i.rhat ..e.ly ·S.i:nus·oiqa.1 were 
-2··5· · ... ~··· ''.'· ..... 
j C t ( pc: ~ 0 ) ' t J1 C m.t1 g n i t ll cl C O f t: h C s C f 1 u C t ll cl t i On s w a s 
. 
1 .• {'•(• .• l \"A_ r• ,. ( ,. • t..: ' 
pr C S S U r C p I~ , t l1 C f l tl C t ll :1 t i () 11 S \•+1 (: r C O f 11 (~ ~J l i ~J i l") l (~ lll a <J 11 i t tl cl C • 
It was found th~t the response of the amplifier to a 
t }1 C Cc] CJ C - t (') 11 C C )' C l C • A faster response was obscrv~d when 
t }1 e s \·J i t c 11 i n g o cc u r r c c1 a t s u c 11 a f) o i n t th a t t 11 c j c t w a s c:i 1 -
read ~i n10 vi r1 CJ i r1 t 11 c r i g ht d i r cc t i o n • The slowest response 
was obscrvcc1 \vl1cn S\·1itcl1ing occurred with the jet travel-
ling in the opposite direction. Representative responses 
of the amplifier are plotted in Figures (26 and ,27) for a 
supply pressure of P = 6 inches of water for t:·wo different. s 
points of switching. 
~26--
4. ANALYTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
- _,,..,, .--
4 . 1 De t c r n1 i r1 t1 t i () n o f t h c F r,~ a c tor 
Tt1c F fact.or \.;}1icl-1 is inclicati\,c of the acttial rnon1cn-
tum iriflu>: ir1to tl1c rccci\,cr cor1trol voltunc \•Jas fc1t1ncl to 
be a f unc t ior1 of the 1:-ccc i vc r loac1 i 11g as c ):1Jcc tcc1. 'l'hc. F 
factor \·Jcl s c1c t c rnLi r1cc1 f ron1 the s tcacl~l s tc1 tc O!)C ration of 
the an11)lifier \vitl1 t\vO c1istinct cases bci11g consic1c.rcc1; 
(1) Finite, linear, receiver resistance and (2) Blocked 
receiver. For both these cases tests were run at three 
different values of supply pressure. The computer pro-
gram for the steady state model of the amplifier was run 
for the same values -of supply pressure, with F factor val-
ll.~$ varying froro: ]~ -· .0 ·-t·o o· .1 .. 
:gQo:d -corrt~_lat.ion ·betwee_n ·the ezperime11ta-1·i._y ob:tai.rte<d- 9_:h_a:r--
T"he~re . 
. - . .. 
c:ru.rves: are ·sh,o.wn in _F·igure·s- (16 to 21}. Also for:: tihe-' . . . . - . . ' . . 
. 
}11.ockecl re.:cei·vi;1r· c~rse_: a- value, of' F .-:. D .. 145 gav_e .good GO-~-
( 2 2 t-o: ,2 4 J • 





experiments. I t w a s d c t a rm i no cl t h ,'l t t h c c il u r1 t' o f t 11 i s 
f (') 1·· -~- _, t ) 1 ; 1 t c~ r > r r (~ s !) c> r1 cl i n CJ t o il s ll t>-
~ 
[) l Y '>l'"(" t,"' .:• tll,.t'• C) ,~ c~· 1· '" 1· 1'<' 11(-.. t~ () f' \•' ·1·· t~ (' t· l. ' ,, ,,,. ' . .) ., .) .c -~ . j ·, ".Ji ., I ,; 1t :;._ ' ' I - .. ' - . • '·· . -0 . • 
It was also experimentally observed that when the con-
trol J)rcssurc! c:,.:c~c-f:dc'cl ,1 certain limit, tl1c 1:ccci\rcr {Jrcs-
Sl1rc c~J1zi119cc1 \'clr1· sligl1tl}' for furtl1cr increases in tl1c 
control f)rc'sst1rc. rr h i :; i S a t t r i l) l1 t C:! d t O t }1 C f c1 C t t h c1 t , b C -
yon c1 t l1 c s c v e1. l t1 c s o f co r1 t r o 1 IJ r c s s u r c , t he j c t c1 t t c1 c l1 c s 
itself to the receiver wall opposite the splitter. It re-
mains there until the co11trol prcsst1rc is increased suf-
ficiently so as to deflect it beyond the receiver wall. 
This _iet attachment phenomenon was marked by the change in 
tone of the sound emitted by the experimental amplifier. 
This effect is- clearly shown in the experimental character-
:i:s·tics· b.y t·he flattening o_f· the rec:eiver pres·sur·e c,urves be-
:y-cYh.d ;certai·n values .. a,f- t'he co.ntro-1 pre:s$U+e- . 
. Me-a.n·s -we:re: -n:o·t :pr:ovided i_n the $·xpe:tiJtren·tal. )3.:et-utl to 
f·al.ls- in: th.e· :rn·id:d_le ;o.f the ·r.ecei-ver c.hattnel, • Thi·s i:S 
..;., --2 ·.8· -· ... ,, 
approximately found to be tha case for all the three values 
P ~.~ S i n c~ l 1 c: : ; < > f \•J; 1 t c: r , t ? 1 (~ J , r f' cl i c~ t t • ( i ,, ,1 l tJ < • o f t t l c cJ ci f 1 c.,_ c t i o n s 
4. 3 Dynan1ic Rcs.l?.onsc of Amr1lificr to a Stc12 ~~ 
The experimentally obtained dynamic response curves for 
two di ff c rent S\·J it c }·1 i 11 g 110 i 11 ts a re s 11 C)\·Jr1 in Figures ( 2 6 a 11 cl 
27). These were obtained for a value of supply pressure 
P - 6 inches of water and a control pressure step up from s 
P - 0 to 1.5 inches of water. C With the value of P = 1.5 
C 
inches of water, the jet is deflected such that its center 
line li~s in the middle of the receiver channel. 
Th·e initial, anaJ,yt·ica.l modelling of the amplifier di:d 
·no.t co·nsider t.he e:dg·e~t·on.e ·ef·fec·t· of the :jet o·scillati.o:rts. 
'!'·h.e -a:ynamic re·sp.o:ri-s:e predi.cted_ by th-is .analog mod.el i.s ·s:hown 
.in .FigµJ;:e' C2.5).. Comparin.g t-:.be:: -e~pe:r,1-me:ntal :.dynar1T1c· resport:s·e 
e·f feet of t.he· edge:~-t.o.ne· rnoae·l.led in the attalog -sirnul·at_i,on. 
,H-:e,hc}e, an at.tempt was: 111..ad:e; t·o, Iho<d~e.1 tlle: edge~-tone <=··f'fe:ct by 
I • 
i.m·p.osin:·g- o-n: the-: ·s:tippl·y. j,et. a .s:i:n.u:s·oi,.d,a.lly Vc,i.rying de-flect::i.o:n ... : . . . . . . . 
ta·in:ed :b_y app.-lyi11_g: thE3. :con·trol ·press.µr:e. s.-t:e-p :sig.nal at v-ari:-
ou:s_ -p:oitit,s. w.it·b .resp:iict. ·to th,e· e.d.g.e·~tQJ1e: .o.yccle· •. 
-29-
It was found in both tho axpcrimontal and nn~lytic~l 
r r 4 ,. ')t)'., •" 1 ·• c·_"'" ll l' tr(···· •• ·- . ·! •--~ l ' .. ii i ,t- JI ; ,--- ' .. . • ~ 
• thdl 
Ca s C O f t h c~ ll n ( l C f 1 C c· t (' ( l i C t . 
t } 1 , .. • r c: <~ C? i ,, c• r 11 r ( .. !; s tl r ( · 
f . ·1 l l : . . ' ;# C•·'"\, (-;; ... ,-- . . ,.:, .. ,.- . -, ;» l.:c" " ~ .i r ( .> c r> n ... i 1 t c. 1 ~1 J .. \ 
... 
f l ll (: t l l -
t• fH 'l l 1 c· .,_ 1• 
•.. lj~~\. .... ., 
c h cc k o 11 t h c~ j c~ t ,., c 1 o c i t 1, cl i s t r i lJ u t ion ~ t t h c. r cc cl i \' c· 1: i r1 t 0 r -
face, c s [)cc~ i d l 1 :·~ r) n t }1 c~ s }) r ca cl J)Zlr,1n1c~tcr cJ • . It also chocks, 
to so n1 c c =-: t c n t , t h c o r cl c r o f n1<1 cJ n i t t 1 tie o f t }1 e l) a r <1 1110 t c r s 
C and I u s e d i ?1 t h C d y I1 Zl mi C rno c1 C 11 i Tl g O f t }1 C r CCC i \' C r . 
There is however, some disagreement between the dynamic 
response curves from the simulation and those obtained ex-
perimentally. This may be due to several factors. First, a 
lumped parameter approach was used to model the receiver and 
control lines. However, since the physical dimensions of 
'th~ sy~tem are small With respect to the wave lengths of all 
t)f -tri-e ob-served d:i:_s-r;Jre.pa:nc.y.: 
Sinc::e· i_n t.he dy-na..tni~ 
·dyn2rmi,c it~s;ls-tance r·a_t:,h·er t:.h_<;3.:n the s-t.eady s.tate ·va-lue. ·0-thet, 
·_fa·c:t:o·r·:s -not c·onsi.d.et::ed i:h t:he ·rno·ae·1 ar.e .due to ·t·h.e thr·ee,-· ,. .•,"• • ' '·• • I • • • • 
--3· .... :o_···;... 
•.· ... 
Jfowc,,cr, consiclcring the complexity of tl1c entire 
a mp l i f i c· 1- a 11 r 1 t I H ~ u 11 ( ! r· f i n (', I f 1 LJ i d f 1 <) \,/ ! > :, t t c r 11 s , t ! 1 C" co m -
11 zi r i : : i > r1 l) (} t \,.· ( · • · J 1 J ) rt, i. i i t _. t c~ ( ! ; 1 11 cl r· ;, .. : ! J t" l"' i n1t.\ 11 t t, l . rcs;i)onsc 1 s 
q u i t C ,1 CC(~ I) t [l l) 1 C • 
31 . ~,· .. --. · .. ·. 
S • SUf.1M1\ R 'f 
The purpose of this study was to present a model for 
th c j ( ~ t i n t c\ r a c· t i C) r1 tc ', }) c··l ~ . " 
... 
f 1 tl i (l Zl!11l) l j f i (' r SC) t }1a t 
• 
state ~1r1c] cJ,,nttrnic~ rof:t>c)J,~-~c~ c·}1:1r:1c~tc•risLic·s c·c)tll(l })c~ ol)-~ ' 
ta i 11cc]. I3o th h~c r c tho n c~on1r);"1 re cl \·lit }1 (: ;.:1_)C' r i n1c n t zi 11 'l ob-
taincd responses. 
Fluid resistances were all determined experimentally 
and the values were then used in the analytical model. 
Wherever possible, checks \vcre provic1ec1 on the otl1cr flow 
constants, wl1ich were determined from theoretical consider-
ations. 
T·he deflectic)n angles predicted for various ·values of 
Pc -and P s were ·fo:u,n:d to be comparable· .with. the experimentally 
fJ1;ix_ -i_.nt,o: t·he .re:ceiv-e:t co.n·t.1:'Q-1 volume- ·w,a_s obt·aihed: :~xper"-1..-
Howe:ve-r- . 
. · .... ' 
q.q-nsicle·ri_n:g tihe cornplexit_y ot the enti:r-e amplif_ie·r -an_d t.he: 
undefi:ned :fiu:i.d. f'low p_at:te.-:rns,. th~- cro.mpari>s:,o_n, b.e·t\1.e:erI pr'e~--
-32-
The introduction of the F fnctor could provide a 
'r 11 i ~; \•.to Lt 1 c 1 i n\rt) 1 \?(\ C~0r1H) l t: tC 
• 
CX()c1-.in1c:r1t(1l (1c•tc·rn1in,1tif>I1 of ti1c· l·' fac·t(>r fc,r- \r;1ric)t1:; 
c ,1 s c s o f s t a t i c: a r1 c 1 c 1 ~/ r1 a n1 i c 1 o a c 1 i 11 ~J o f t l 1 c.. r c~ c c~ i \' c .. r a 11 cl a 
poss.i}Jlc~ c10.vc~lo1)n1c~11t c)f (111 a11,"1l~/tical moclcl for .its J)rc-
diction under various receiver loading conditions. 
The simulation program is presented in such a form 
that changes in various flow parameters and load conditions 
can be easily incorporated into the model. 
···33·· ·' .. 
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Figure 24. Steady 
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